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“SWEET DADDY’S” !
“SOLDIER” OUT
ON BOND NOW

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE I)

and Henry Clark, 17, all of Ral-
eigh.

Witnesses told police the three I
youths were “horsing around” with
Richmond in front of "Daddy”

Grace's church. They said the
young men dropped the rope in

play hut Richmond reacted in ear-
nest, drawing the gun and shoot-
ing.

NEGOTATIONS
ARE MADE IN
TWO CITIES

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)
w;]) go to the Chicago White Sox;
Don. Bush 18-year-old third base-
man. and 19-year-old shortstop

Kenny Free go to the St. Louis
Cardinals' organization.

However, the Tigers’ managerial

and promotional operations wiil he
carried out on a much larger scale
during the 1960 season.

16TH ANNUAL”
NAACP CONFAB
TO ASHEVILLE

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

he held at Mt. Zion Baptist
C hurch. 4” Eagle St., where
(he Rev, I. W. White, exerts

five vice president, N. C Gen-
eral Baptist Convention, is
minister.
Whh the. official opening of the

convention proper on Friday

morning, October 9th. seminars
" Cl be conducted by Herbert Hill.
N AACP Labor Secretary just re-
turned from a study of labor con-
oitions in Europe: Jack E. Wood,

,tr special assistant on housing;

and Mrs. Constance Baker Motley,
a;D counsel. NAACP Legal De-
tfi<« and Educational Fund Inc.,
will deliver the keynote address
on Friday night at the opening

- ass meeting. Attorney Motley is

edited with winning the recent
Atlanta school cases and was act-
iv* in the Greensboro cases.

On Saturday. Attorney Jack
Oh eenberg. Conrad O Pearson,

Ttuben J. Daley Floyd McKissack
and ether lawyer? will discuss le-
gal strategy in a special clinic for
ja u' ver*

“LOVER^SHOOTS

came, she went to the burnt of s
neighbor who drove her to the
sheriff’s office where she signed
the warrant

INTERRACIAL
~

TWOSOME IN
i TROUBLE

(CONTESUED FROM PAGE »)

gfo blood. Authorities said
Thursday they believed she U
white.
They said she toid them she was

worth some half-million dollars
and that she and Nash were shop-

ping in Bristol and planned to be
married and settle down here

j A Bristol bank said she deposited
a check for $23,050 with it and re-

quested the money be transferred
| to her Charlotte bank. The bank
|in Charlotte reported it did not :
have an account, in her name

BOYCOTT
ENDS IN
GOTHAM

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1>
ears outside the five schools said :

, the scene was quiet, in contrast to |
j picketing by both parents and J
pupils Monday.

Monday’s boycott in Queens j
was billed by the students’ pa-
rents as s one-day protest »-

gainst transferring students s-

eross county Sines,

Two hundred Negro students
abo boycotted their neighbor-

j hood schools in Harlem. Their
parents plan to take them to-

morrow to Riverdale, an all- j
white section of the Bronx, to
enrol! them in schools there.
This move was another reaction

to the school board's policy of

transferred several hundred white
students t.o the Riverdale School,

and the Negroes claim they have
j as much right as anyone to be
j transferred from schools they

| claim are "segregated and inferi-

j or
"

No other incidents occurred to j
! mar the return of 1.500.Q00 students j
j to the city’s schools,
j There was picketing but no vi- 1

| olence at five elementary schools j
i in the- neat Ridgewood - Glendale j
- section of Queens as 302 transfer
j students, most of them Negro, ar-

! rived in special buses. Teachers j
I said the new students, neatly j

dressed and weli-behaveed, got a- j
long amicably with their white i
classmates,

INTO HOME OF
HTS GIRLFRIEND

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11
Gaines a native of Georgia, first

began having 'trouble on. Monday
when Miss Bowler signed a war-

art accusing him of assaulting her
¦ ¦ :th a knife

After he was released on
bend. Gaines stent to Wi South
si re*! to see Miss Bowler.
When she refused to talk to
b<m h* raught a bus in Crreens-
hero where he picked np a AS
pistol and returned here. »e-
--eording to police.
Monday at about II p m he

walked up to Miss Bowler's door-
«ay and fired four wild shots
T -ere were about eight persons in

the bouse at the time
Gaines reportedly grabbed Lis- j

on in the dark and shot him with-
out ascertaining his identity.

CH \NGE OF
PLEA MADE
IN ASSAULT

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11
She said she jumped up and

dirs-rd but was afraid to try
to get away Mrs. Matthews rp-

U*te how she talked and play-
ed records )>,r two hours he
so-e (he man left the house. She
»--'d he never threatened her
’Jr; Matt new- said France asked

he- (0 go back to bed hut that she
refused

Her husband, she testified had
left home earlier to take a truck
fi;i of grain to Statesville

The woman said she waited un-
-1 ' d-v bght to report 'he incident

* she did not know what
the assailant might do. When dawn
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CONTROVERSY
ERUPTS OVER
PREXY’S STAND

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE I)

(he right to discriminate »

gainst other races, so long as
said practice is restricted in

the field of private associa-
tion, clubs and fraternities.
"It is not legally wrong until a

pere-on attempts to have his pre.i- (
I udices condoned by law and sup-
ported by the government,

"

CALL SPEECH “RACIAL
TREASON”

As news of Dr. Jackson s defense
of prejudice and Jim Crowism
flashed over the wire services to
all sections of the country, a tidal j
wave of resentment came from'
both Negroes and libera! whites of
all religious faiths, many of them
who called the Jackson speech

j "racial treason.” *

A former Chicagcen. A. Phelps

Williams, now living on the West
Coast and describing himself as

a "disgusted Baptist,” attended
the Civic auditorium meeting.
Once outside, he voiced his dis-
gust in no uncertain terms.

"What, do you expect, of Jack-
son, ’ he told a rapidly-gathering
crowd. "He thinks he's a 'little
Jesus’ 'Napoleon, lording over

.nearly five miilion Baptists, but
selling out to the Negro-bating,

race-hating Dixiecrats who hail
him as the modern savior of his

| people but who wouldn’t eat at the
same lunch counter with him

"DON’T MESS WITH MY
WHITE FOLKS"

‘Dr Jackson has told (he

Negros of America-, ‘Do-’I'*1 '*

mess with my wh'te folks. Dcy

know what dry’s doing and dey

sho' is good to me.’ So friends,

you can have Dr. Jackson
from here on in. If you think
like him. you’ll »ft like him.
So make up your mind

”

Other statements in Dr Jack

son s speech, which lasted 90 min- j
utes and has sipcp elicited nation -,
wide condemnation were reported.

Slate Briefs
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE W

I outcome, of the examination.
He also said he had asked that

the child be given a medical
examination at a local hospital.

The attack on the unidenti-
fied child wa* reported last
week but was not made public
until Tuesday.

CIVIL RIGHTS DISCUSSED
G R EF,NSBORO The chairman

Church Bonus Money Rules
AS purchase silo* or receipts present®?! to your church must corn# from

stores advertising in' the CAROLINIAN D
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must come from toe store during the week the "•J"J»PPe*»- ...
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must come from individual purchases

All churches in Raleigh and Wake County are eligible.
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aheu'id be in the office of the CAROLINIAN the Monday following close of

Bobus period.
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the Bonus Money the following regulation is expedient Mo church of ever
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church of 200 or more members receive Ist Bonus Money after the tlrr. pence

It would have to wait until the third Bonus period to be presented Ist aware
again, except where a church has 300 or less member*, then It could win top

Bonus awards consecutively However, this does not mean that second and
third awards cannot be sought consecutively Consequently every church grcu.
ha* the opportunity to secure an award every period.

No purchase of over S3W from any merchant durtfts * week can or
cetsated

. .

There is a eettta* es W per persop * week for grocery purchase*
m the event of the same amoont of purchase* by more than on* entry rht
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the: outside of the envelope carrying the period’s entry alone with name and
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National
Guard Is
Attacked

North Carolina’s National Guard
came m -for criticism las' week
from the state's Advisory Commit-
tee on Civil Rights.

Commenting on the Guard,

the committee said its racial
discrimination is total and com-
plete. It said there are no Ne-
groes in the Guard because of
laws against it, and added that
there-is very little constitution-
al support for these laws.
The comments were contained >n

a report that is being forwarded to

the committee’s parent body, the
Civil Rights Commission.

: The committee also looked into
I the question of Negro schools ir,

j Yancey County. Parents from the
! far western county appealed to the

1 committee for help in eliminating
j the 80-mile round-trip their chil-
dren must take to attend Negro

schools m Asheville,
j The Negroes were rejected in an

[ appeal for admission 1o white
! schools in Yancey County, which
| has no Negro schools.

i ANN! YES ARY SALUTES Two Los Angeles business institutions
Carnation Company and The Los Angeles Sentinel were recipients of

| anniversary salutes recently when representatives of the Negro press

visited in the West Coast city. Seen above at Carnation World Head-

quarters arc S. A. Haigren, Carnation Company vice president- left,

and Leon H. Washington, Jr., Sentinel publisher, second from left, are
seen with Cleveland’s William O. Walker, president, National News- |
paper Publish* rs Association. Mrs. Ernest K. Tave, Los Angeles con-;

sumer consultant for Carnation, and Howard Murphy, Baltimore, who,
is president of Associated Publishers, Inc. Carnation Company, pro- j
duccrs of the world’s finest milk products, was organized in Septum- j
her , 1899 a bile the Sentinel first appeared in 1934.

of the North Carolina Cite! Righl?

Committee' said Tuesday he pre-

ferred the sweeping proposals of
the Civil Rights Commission to be
done within the framework of

present laws.
McNeil Smith. Greensboro alio

| ney in commenting on .proposals
presented Mond • by the Civil
Rights Commission, said it was ob-

! vious North Carolina "doesn't hav<-
the same situation as other .states
where qualified Negroes cannot

! get. registered.”

i Jn the cattle business, lush pas-
ture and a heavy population of
stomach worms go together De-
worm calves befre sale time for

! extra pounds,
—

j
Any livestock worm treatment

• should be considered only as a

supplement to a strict sanitation
program; it is a treatment, no? a

I cure.

Use of a mechanical hay crusher
speeds the hay curing period by
up to 50 per cent.

High State Honors For
Wake County 4-H Boy

Benjamin Newkirk. Route 2 Ral-
eigh. of the Garner 4-H Club,

chalked up the highest score in
judging Ay rshire cows at the State
4-H Dairy Judging Contest held re-

cently at the State 4 - H Dairy

Farm.
R. L. Wynn. Negro Extension

Dairy Specalist of A. & T. Col-
lege. notified W. C. Davenport,
Wake County Agricultural A-

gent, that Newkirk scored 142

points out of s possible 150.

Others on the Wake County team

we r p Charles Brandon, Route 1,

i Varma; Wade McClain,• Route 3.
Raleigh;and Everett Atwater, Ral-

j eigh.
j Forty-two 4-H judging teams
from all over North Carolina par-

i tieipated in the contest,

I W. C Davenport is Wake County
j Agricultural Agent.

j WOULD HAPPEXIXCS j
NIGERIA TO HAVE
TELEVISION SOON

LONDON The Government of
Nigeria's Western Region and Ov-
erseas Redifussion of London will :

; set up a television system in Nige-

ria some time in September
The new station v. ill have two

transmitters, ai Ibadan, capital of

I the Western Region, and at Lagos.j
' the Federal capital.

In the meantime Twentieth 1
Century Fox Film Corporation is

planning to install a television
system in the Federation of Rho-

; desia end Nyasaiand.
Other companies ABC Tele-

vision. Granada Television. Asso-
i ciat-d Television. National Broad-
casting Company, Associated Re-
diffusion Ltd, of London— are ai-

!so considering plans for placing

'television systems in oihei parts
: of Africa.

v * # *

Diseases Stemmed
In Nairobi, Africa

NAIROBIA. Kenya A meet-

in.: of the World Health Organiza-
tion was held here on Monday to

discuss joint action against com-
municable diseases. Representa-
tives of nine countries were ex-
po" ted.

> Evident eradication of yaws and

! indication that leprosy is now in- j
Dieting its last victims are result-s

¦ of a similar meeting held last year;
by the United Nations Agency, a
spokesman said.

The spokesman said the meeting j
was expected to call for a total ex-
penditure of $7,292,000 in consid-

| ering its 1961 program.
• * * *

PETITIONS HEARD
IN ACCRA, GHANA

ACCRA. Ghana A letter to

Prime Minister Kwame Nkrumah
appealed for an end to "acts of
brigandage and hooliganism.” a-
gainst members of the opposition
United Party.

Joseph Appiah deputy leader of
the Parliamentary Opposition,,

complained that he and other
members of the United Party were
constantly attacked by gangs. Last
Sunday they were attacked while
on their way to an election rally.

Severa’ - persons were injured and
cars were damaged,

Mr. Appiah is married to a
! daughter of the late Sir Stafford
Cripps. Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer in the British Labor Gov -

ernment after "World War 11.

INDUSTRIAL DRIVE
NOW ON IN CAIRO

CAIRO Egypt In an effort to
i double the national income in ten

years. The United Arab Republc
has started a drive to speed up the
industrialization of this country.
The drive is also s race agains the
nation's birth rate.

The current national income is
about $2,800,000,000. Growing bv
about 500.000 annually, the pop-
ulation stands at, 28,000,000

Industries introduced under a
five-year plan begun in 1957 and
included factories foi canning
shrimps, assembling trucks and
automobiles, building sewing ms-
chines, and making transistor ra-

’ dins, electrical appliances, machine
tools and armaments.

The huiidmg of the Aswan High
Dam on the Nile and the New Gal-
ley Program, a plan to expand

; Egynt r, cultivable land area are

! CARNATION ir'^'%,
poking Hif¦¦'. ,nm

I A (1a s7)/> /

i fy/fayrnfo |
1 HOME SERVICE DIRECTOR EEC HER , I J
Pie is America's favorite dessert -and made the modern

Carnation way. it c.y. be as good as, if no’ bet

Mother's used to be! Carnation Evaporated M>lk gives

vour cream pies a rich flavor and smooth texture not pos-

sible with any other form of milk. That's because it is

whole milk with more than half the water removed by

Carnation's secret process. It can be used like cream, hut.

contains less than half the lat calories of cream. It s easy

on the budget, too.

COCONUT CREAM P'S

"Makes 9-inch sir ~!c-crust pie'.

:i!o pudding mix 2 leespoon

1 .„v.. unflavore-d ge!r 1 br.icn <•

1 % cups (loege tan) <t- I't cI;P stJ S ;,r

CARNATION EV
’ 1 Vi eug* shredded coconut

1 cup woter ’-inch single baked pie shei!

Mix the pufldir > ’ >'•'*>' «M»°f ute^ ;BHrtxpJ Add / ? n Stiff I B bout 1 minutei.And

and water, rook m>r u.w heat lemon juice, v. mr. i rr, -iff (2

according to pudding mix direr, ny-wu-s longei '•

t.i'-na Cool until thirl en-’d ?' d j'-i’-i'.vh.; m 'r- ¦
mixture mounds frdm spoon < p '' o -onU' 1 ’ ° h f-f *n -»

I'a’ip-'t 4* m'T.utee) Peat until I "re Pour into cooied me shell.

Istht 'and fluff; ' Ado vanilla. Toastwmainmgcocotiidmmod-

Cr.ni remaining- Carr.at'O" in eiate oven <350 f
'

*v-pr:“

refrigerator tray until soft ice on pie Chid *to e uourg in re*

crystals form around edges of Irvgerator.

other projects underway.

NIGERIA PLANS
A TRADE FAIR

LAGOS, Nigeria A trade ex- ;
hibition here will coincide with Ni- !

geria’s independence celebrations i
in October, i960-, it was announced i
last week. /

MORE INTERNAL
SELF-RULE ASKED j

UNITED NATIONS < ANP < |
According to reliable sources. Bar-
bados will be granted a "further
degree of Internal self-govern-

ment” by the British government.

The. anonuncement was made
subsequent to a conference in Lon-
don between British Colonial Sec-
retary A. Lennox-Boyd and Dr
Hugh Cummings, premier of Bar-

. bados.
No details of the new privileges

have been revealed.

West Germany To
Furnish Experts

MONORVIA. Liberia 1 ANP >

In cooperation with the Food and
Agriculture Organization <FAO),

; the Government, of Felerad Repub-
lic of "Germany is sending three
forestry experts to carry out an
inventory of the four million acres
of virgin forest, already included in
the national forest of Liberia.

A forestry school, established by
FAO in Liberia, is now in its four-
th year of operation.

Experts from the U. S. furnish-
ed by the International Coopera-
tion administration, are also work-
ing closely with FAO specialists in
forestry research.

LIBERIA NAMES
ASSEMBLY GROUP

MONROVIA i ANP i The Li-
berian government has named its
delegation to the 14th session of
the UN General Assembly, which
opened Tuesday in New York.

The delegation consists of
Amhassador-at-!arge Henry
Ford Cooper, chairman; form-
er Atty-Gcn. Christian Abayo-
inf Cassell, permanent UN del-
egate; Charles T. O. King, as-
sistant secretary of state; Miss
Angie Brooks, Liberian Ambas-
sador to Italy; Nathan Barns,

House of Representatives
member; Livj Martin, director,
Asian and African Affairs:
Ernest Eastman and the Rev.
R W. Harmon, Sapt Palmas
Liberian Ambassador to the U.

S. George Padmore and former
Rep Albert, D Peabody were
named alternate delegates

SELECT YOUR ...

FALL CLOTHES
NOW ATO. K

LADIES' ~j

SWEATERS
WOOL SKIRTS

WINTER COSTS 29m u.

MEN'S
Suits Pants

Jackets Sport Coats

JUST CHARGE IT!

0. K. CLOTHING CO.
113 E. MARTIN ST.

VIEWPOINTS IV THE VEU’S
TRUMAN SCORES
HATE GROUPS

ST. LOUIS Former President j
Harry S. Truman called for an in- j
creased effort by the American
people “to eliminate injustice and
to create a society which carries j
our ideals” in a filmed address
here last week, Mr. Truman said
that, movements that were origin-
ally motivated by a. “desire for
greater justice among men' had j
“wavered and lost their way.'”

He further said that such move- j
monte “have become self-centered ]
they have set up their own inter- j
ests as the only standard of right j
and wrong and they have degen-

erated from movements of libera-
tion into movements of tyranny
and oppression.”

Mr. Truman referred to such
hate groups and bigots as “ene-
mies” of the United States who
sought to undermine democratic
principles by creating racial and
religious tensions. Names were not.

| mentioned,
* * * «

i ATTITUDES, NOT
i INTELLIGENCE
LEVELS, STUDIED

tion, "have been faxed by the fact

that Negroes on the average don’t j
score as well on intelligence tests j
as whites, even though there arej
many Negroes with above average j

Urban League
Backs Rights
Group’s Stand

WASHINGTON, DC The
| National Urban League, at the end
| of its three-day 1959 Conference of
; last week, voted endorsement of

j the recommendations of the Fed-
j eral Commission on Civil Rights, i

! The conference was held at !

j Washington’s Sheratcn-Park Hotel
j Almost 800 persons attended

| The report of the Federal Civil
! Rights Commission was issued, co-

incidentally, on the first day of the
League’s meeting, Tuesday, Sept, 8.
Among its recommendations were
some relating to the Negro voting
rights, housing and public schools

, integration.

j Take care in grading tobacco; it
i pays at the market

Chemical analysis may often
disagree with the most expert”
forage judge.

CINCINNATI (ANP)—Dr. Shel-i
don R. Reen, a University of New
Hampshire psychologist, has con-
tradicted the cliche that Negroes
are bom mentally inferior tc
whites.

“Psychologists.” Dr Reen told
delegates to the convention of the

¦ American Psychological associa-

intelligence
“But some researchers are used

to proving Negroes ha v « less na-
tive mental ability than whites

”

Dr. Rcen -ontended tests over-
looked the important factor of th*
Negro's personality—that is, how
he viewed himself

“A Negro," Dr Been declared
"might simply refuse to tackle s
tougn test because he feels he
can't do it.

"This can throw a lot of doubt
on the results of the intelligence

| tests.”
| The psychologist cited the fart

that intelligence teste given Negro
and white infante and pre-school
children "show no difference in
intelligence.’

SCHELL IS NAMED
CITY ATTORNEY

GARY, Ind < ANP) Harr
Schell a Negro who has been act-
ing city attorney for the past six
months, has been officially named
city attorney by Mayor Genre 1

Chacharis.
Schell. 48. a. graduate of Fisk

| University and the University of
i Indiana lav. school, succeeds Paul
I R. Piazza. He also served as as
| sistant city attorney from !953-V>
!

LOTS FOR SALE
Large wooded lots Si7f srr* up

jon Khamkstt.n Road. Terms Cal l Or'
! Powell it MUrray 7-4938. Fuqua-
-1 Spring-. N r

We Appreciate Your Business

CLUB or RIB STEAKS LB. 69c
r—iiirMniiHMUMiwiwiiiiwn—mwap—— hihibjiiwiinw'i—rowwinii«>ii mu ¦¦¦ nr-awawm[—wjMinurtSS«g«B—»

Gootf Slived Fresh Pork
Bacon Ih. Avlf Liver Ih <£»OiU

Lard '-lb. pkg. Potatoes. IT lb-

GWWOllOASrir^
Pork Neck .* |» j Sliced Pork a

.

Bones lb | J|o Steak l -' Hri|J

Southern Fresh Ground

Rio Coffee HvC Bpl>f -h

Fresh Pork Spare Ribs 4 u»- 99c
¦ iiiwimimi ¦ ¦ ii ¦¦i ¦ll "is wi—m mu ¦!—in ii¦¦ ¦¦iiti mi ¦ininmwi iiiMriii—nun - iniianf—inn »»i

Fresh Fork
Sausas;* !b Meal &-lbs

Weiners lb. 39C jMilk T*!! Ca?! lOg
- n - , | mM ii I ——s—

Open Friday Night Until 9 P.M,

1415-17 S. Saunders St Dial TE 3-2551 Raleigh. N C j

~
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The llpciier
Gala In Every> Wcy

THE MIGHTY

mr I 1

m m

1
THE FORMIDABLE

S, €. Wolverines

O'KELLY FIELD
?S ! C College » Dnrltant

Kickoff I:3© P* 3i.

See and Hear... N. C. College’s New 112
Piece Band and The Prancing Majorettes

Perform at the Half!

Gen. Adm. $2, - Students sl,

2


